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Assignment at
Chillicothe

The Cedarville Baptist College Choir

Looking Back at the College Choir
The choir has been privileged to
serve in various churches and special services in these past weeks.
Rev. Spaulding of the Northside
Baptist Church in Lima graciously
requested our presence at the dedication service of their new church
building on November 15th. We
received a great blessing as we presented our program in the afternoon
and evening services and then as
we heal'd the history of the ,growth
of the church.
We felt that Christmas was one
of the most promising seasons of the
year to give forth the gospel message in song and we were privileged
to present to the people of Cedarville a Christmas program of music
which told forth the "good news"
of salvation.
A more recent engagement was
fulfilled at the Emmanuel· Baptist

Church of Dayton on January 24
when we sang over the air on Rev.
Jeremiah's
regularly
scheduled
broadcast on Sunday over WONE.
A quick glance at future hopes
of the Cedarville Baptist Choir reveals a choir tour covering a period
of ten days from April 23-May 2.
Won't you pray for us that the ministry of the C.B.C. Choir will be
fruitful for the Lord?
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Faculty Display
Hidden Talent
The second semester was off to a
good start on February 3 when the
Student Council presented a Chapel
service which revealed to the students some unknown things concerning our faculty. We heard a
very good men's quartet composed

Sometimes the Lord leads us into
many different places of service;
places that we would never expect
to go. So it is with the practic;i.l
work assignment at the Veterans'
Mental Hospital near Chillicothe,
Ohio.
Each Sunday for the past five
months a group of students leave
the College on Sunday morning to
travel to the hospital. We are allowed a period of one hour to divide
among six wards.
In each ward we sing a familiar
gospel hymn, have a special number
such as a duet or trio or sometimes
the brass quartet, and then one of
the fellows gives a short gospel sermonette. They try to make it as
plain and simple as they can so
that possibly one of the patients
will understand and believe.
Outwardly we see no real evidence of the fruit of our labor but
we know that God would not permit us to continue this work if it
were to no avail. So we are patiently trusting and continuing to serve
Him as long as He keeps the door
open.

of Professor Waite, Professor Stoll,
Dr. Williams and Professor Underwood. They were accompanied at
the piano by Professor Haist, who
also played as a solo some of the old
hymns of the church. Professor Ambrose, Music Di.rector, sang "Christ
Is All," a song with a real challenge
for all Christi.ans. Perhaps the greatest surprise to the students was the
excellent saxophone solo offered by
Professor Don Waite'who is an expert with this instrument. This was
a very well planned program by the
Student Council and everyone appreciated the faculty's "hidden talents."
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"Barb Wire"
1. Don't you just love vacations?

When else do our doting parents
load us down with enough food to
last a good two weeks after we get
back to school?
2. Hear that Harold H. is keeping
the mailman busy delivering all the
valentines he receives from his ardent admirers.
3. I wish to refute the rumors
that have been floating around that
the Snack Shop is losing money
since I've been put in charge as representative of the Second Year
Class. We will probably wind up in
the black if the mice don't quit eating up all our candy bars when we
are not looking. They are very impolite-don't even say please-very
sneaky.
4. Everyone must be starting his
own private little rogue's gallery.
No sooner does one receive his yearbook pictures until he is surrounded
by a yowling, howling mob wanting one of his pictures. It's almost
as good as being a celebrity.
5. Bedlam broke ioose January
31 when we beat Giffen College on
our home floor in an overtime. Sorry that the pep band could have no
"rehearsal." They play just as well
without one.
6. Hear that the boys at Honor
Hall stay up quite late at night baking their own cakes and then have
to go clear to the next town to get
some ready-made frosting. Too bad!
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It has been said, "Too many
people die OF something,-too few
FOR something."
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The Basketball Team

Sport Section.
by Dale Thomson

College life is not only a life of
study and hard work, but also a
time when students may have a
time of fellowship with one another. Sports activity is one way
of promoting fellowship and good
will among the students.
We, at Cedarville Baptist College,
are no exception to the rule of promoting sports activity on our campus. However, whether it be football, basketball, baseball, or track,
we have only one real purpose in
mind. Although we shall endeavor
to win the contests in which we
shall engage, our main purpose is
to honor and glorify the Lord Jesus
Christ, Whom we love, and Whom
we serve.
Above is a picture of our basketball team.
After a hard-fought contest between Giffen College and Cedarville January 31, Cedarville came
out the victor. The score zig-zag,ged
back and forth in favor of first one
team and then the other in the last
quarter. Finally at the end of the
game, the score was all tied up so
the game had to go into an overtime. Cedarville finally came out

on top with a score of 90-88. The
game was a morale builder to the
team that has been suffering quite
a few losses during the season.
Ping Pong and Badminton
The students of Cedarville College are busy practicing their ping
pong and badminton skills for the
tournament which is coming up.
There will be women's and men's
singles besides doubles in both. We
are anxiously awaiting the outcome
of this tournament to see who will
be the victors.
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BBI Alumni
In Christian Service
(Editor's Note: This is the first in
a series of articles written by B.B.I.
alumnae in various types of Christian Service.)
"For my thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways, saith the Lord. For as the
heavens are higher than the earth,
so are my ways higher than your
ways and my thoughts than your
thoughts." Isaiah 55:8 & 9
On February 1 of last year while
Testimony

attending B.B.I., I received a letter
from the Mission Board saying that
"they found it necessary to refuse
medical clearance as I was in Class
"C." They also stated that "at times
the Mission Medical indicated a
given course of treatment which
might lead to further reconsideration and possible medical clearance
but this has not been indicated in
your case."
Some would say that this was a
definite answer to prayer and
would immediately be able to rejoice that the Lord had so led. But
to one who had come to school to
train for the foreign mission field;
to one who had been planning and
thinking _t\frica for over a year; to
one who had been accepted by the
Mission Council for three months
and to one who had the promise of
support from her home church, it
came as a great shock. For days,
yes, for weeks it seemed IMPOSSIBLE!
Then came the news of Cedarville. The need of a College Librarian was presented to me. Since
attending B.B.I., I had been employed as assistant librarian. I had
enjoyed the work and was interested in the new school. After much
prayer I realized that this was
where the Lord wanted me. He had
been preparing me for the work all
three years at school. It has been
hard work, yet joyous, knowing
that I am in His service. Please pray
that I may serve the Lord faithfully. The public uses our library and
there are many opportunities to
witness for Him.
By the way, there is a great need
for good Christian fiction, so if
you have some books lying around
that you have read they would be
appreciated here.
-Martha Hall, Librarian
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We are told that U.S. alcohol
consumption will reach 195 million
gallons this year! The money one
liquor manufacturer alone spent on
advertising in 1952 would have supported 7701 Missionaries for ONE
YEAR!
"They drank . . . until destroyed." Luke 17:27
March, 1954

TESTIM -ONIES ~,
(Editor's Note-This concludes a
series of testimonies of our new
teachers at Cedarville. Once again
we thank God for each of them.)
For several years I was known as
Statia Swope, a Mid-Missions Missionary, and spent almost five years
in Tappi, Liberia. A little over two
years ago I had two disc removed
from my back, which was tl1e result of injury I acquired on the
field.
Most often they begin by saying
"Once upon a time," but I will begin thus: About two months after
my return home on furlough, before
my surgery, I met a Christian
young man from Illinois. We were
attracted to each other but: "I had
sworn to be a bachelor, she had
sworn to be a maid. For we both agreed in doubting, Whether matrimony paid."-So we said-But God
had a plan-. On March 15, 1953,
Dean Langford and I were married
in the 31st St. Baptist Church in Indianapolis, Indiana. The Marriage
Ceremony was read by Rev. Robert
McCarthy, immediately following
the morning service. Thus began a
new and happy life for us.
We left Indianapolis that same
day for Chicago, Illinois, where
Dean was a student at Moody Bible
Institute. After much prayer we
felt it was best for Dean to get into
a Baptist School. The Lord led in a
marvelous way for which we praise
Him. Since it has been impossible
for me to return to Liberia because
of health reasons, I sought God's
guidance in finding some field of
service here. VThen asked to teach
here in the Bible School, I felt it
was an answer to prayer. I hesitated
to accept this task, but after much
prayer I knew God would have me
accept it as my missionary service.
I feel that I am learning how to better serve my Lord when we return
to Africa. I am very thankful for
the school and feel God is going to
bless it abundantly.
Dean and I plan to return to Liberia as soon as he finishes school
and my health will permit. We feel
the burden for the lost world calling
to us even while we are here in
Cedarville.

Sta:l:ia Langford

Dr. Jurka:t

How I Came
To Cedarville
by Dr. Jurka:i:

How did I come to Cedarville?
I arrived here on the six o'clock
train, September 6, 1895. I was born
and raised in Pennsylvania and
early joined the Reformed Presbyterian Church, General Synod; and
Page Three

wihen the denomination founded
Cedarville College, I was standing
in line for a position. They elected
me sight unseen, and I have been
here ever since. Hundreds of teachers have come and gone, but I have
remained.
·
There were only four on the faculty during those first years, and
since the range of subjects offered
in the catalogue was considerably
more than four, every teacher was
called upon to teach some subjects
other than those for which he had
been hired.
In those days, every A. B. knew
something about everything. They
all had had four years of Latin and
four years of Greek and fr.tirteen
terms of mathematics and all seven
of the natural sciences; hence any
group of A. B.'s could carry on a
rational discussion on any subject
in the curriculum, and be sure that
the rest of the crowd understood
him. Today an A. B. student who
has had Greek is a freak, and may
never have heard of Conic Sections
or Spherical Trigonometry.
So, while I was hired to teach
Modern Languages and History, it
fell to me to teach, on occasion,
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, English, Economics, Sociology, Geology, Political Science, Ethics, etc., not all ·at
one time, however. The other teachers had much the same range.
Whether we ,did a good job or not
is beside the question. It was a custom of the day and students never
objected. Like Garfield, we always
tried to keep one day ahead of the
class. Any student today can do the
same, if he just puts his mind to it.

There's a Welcome Here

time along with the rest of us. We
know that after a while, or perhaps
In the department where I taught already, you will become adjusted
Sunday School back home before_ to us, we to you, and then next
I came to school, there was a little semester you will be welcoming
chorus entitled, "There's A Wel- and praying for the new students
come Here," and we used to sing it who will be coming in. May God
to anyone who was at Sunday bless you here.
School for the first time. I remember how self-conscious those being
t t t
welcomed looked as they inevitably
glanced nervously at the toes of
their shoes while we beamed and
sang the little chorus. This was a When I stand at the judgment seat
of Christ,
ritual we never missed if thel'e was
And He shows me His Plan for me
a stranger in our midst.
Those of you who are here at The Plan of my life as it might have
been
Cedarville for the first time this
Had
He had His way, and I see
semester !Y!ay 1-_>e a little 81i'l:f-conscious just as those who were at How I blocked Him here, and I
Sunday School for the first time.
checked Him there,
Perhaps you will wish all the new- And I would not yield my willness had all worn off and you could Will there be grief in my Savior's
feel at home away from home. And
eyes,
most of us, I hope, will remind you Grief, though He loves me still?
of everyone beaming back home in
that familiar department singing, He would have me rich, and I stand
there poor,
"There's a Welcome Here."
Stripped
of all but His grace,
There is a welcome here for you.
While the memory runs like a huntBut most important of all, there is
ed thing
a Christian welcome here. We welDown the paths I cannot retrace.
come you to Cedarville in the name
of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Then my desolate heart will well
Christ. You probably don't realize
nigh break
that we have been praying for you With tears that I cannot shed;
long before you entered the doors I shall cover my face with my
of Cedarville Baptist College for
empty hands,
the first time. We want you to like I shall bow my uncrowned head ...
it here, to like us, to like our teachers, and we want you to learn to Lord of the years that are left to me,
I give them to Thy hand;
serve Him better every day.
Take me and break me, mold me to
After the newcomers at Sunday
The Pattern-Thou hast Planned!
School had been with us a few
weeks, they were having a good
-Martha Snell Nicholson
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His Plan

